**ACTIVITY RATES**

**ARCHERY WEATHER PERMITTING**
Standard Range  $35 per hour session

**CANOEING/KAYAKING SEASONAL**
Canoe on the River  $89 Adult/$45 Child
Kayak on the River  $89 Adult

**FALCONRY**
Beginner Lesson  $99
Intermediate Lesson  $149

**FLY-FISHING**
Hotel Guests Stream Usage Pass  $75
Non-Hotel Guests 1/2 Day Usage Pass (4 hours)  $125
Non-Hotel Guests Full Day Usage Pass  $225
Fly Casting Lesson  $35
4 Hour Homestead Package  $225
8 Hour 1766 Package  $310
Float Fishing Trip
  2 people  $425
  1 person  $350

**GUIDED HIKES**
Cascades Gorge Hike
  Adult  $31
  Child (5-11)  $11

**SELF GUIDED TRAIL**
South, North and Deerlick Trail maps are available at the concierge desk

**THE HOMESTEAD S’MORES EXPRESS**
Adult  $20
Children 6-17  $15
Children 5 and under  Complimentary

**MOUNTAIN BIKING SEASONAL**
Standard Bike and Equipment Rental  $35
Mountain Bike Tour - available upon request

**MINI CASCADES MINIATURE GOLF WEATHER PERMITTING**
Adult  $14
Child 12 years and under  $8
Family Pass - one round for a family of four  $35
Day Pass – Adults  $25
Day Pass – Children 12 and under  $20

**NIGHTLY MOVIES**
Complimentary

**SEGGWAY TOURS SEASONAL**
Trail Ride 1.5 Hours  $80
(12 years old and up, 100lbs-250lbs)

**HOMESTEAD KIDSCLUB**
Full Day with Lunch  $77
Additional Sibling  $57
Morning Half Day with Lunch  $47
Morning Half Day without Lunch  $42
Afternoon Half Day with Lunch  $57
Afternoon Half Day without Lunch  $52

**KIDS NIGHT OUT**
Guest on meal plan MAP  $57
Guest not on meal plan EP  $67

**TEENAGE SEASONAL**
Courts  Complimentary
Racquet Rental  $10

**PICKLE BALL SEASONAL**
Racquet and Ball Rentals  $15 per hour per guest
(2-4 players. Check in at the Casino Pro Shop. Court fee and equipment included. Rate is the same if guests have their own equipment.)

**ZIP LINE**
Ridge Runner Zip Tour  $89
(12 years old and up, 90lbs-250lbs)

**SHOOTING CLUB**

**SPORTING CLAYS**
50 Targets (one cart included)  $115
50 Targets Only (one cart included)  $80
100 Targets (one cart included)  $176
100 Targets Only (one cart included)  $122
Additional Golf Cart  $15
5-Stand (25 targets/shells)  $70
5-Stand (25 targets only)  $48
Trap...Skeet (25 targets/shells)  $65
Trap...Skeet (25 targets only)  $46
.22 Caliber Rifle Range 1 Hour usage fee (no ammo)  $10
.22 Caliber Rifle Range 1 Hour usage fee (with 1 Box of 50 Ammo)  $35
Additional Ammo  $15 per box
ACTIVITY RATES

SHOOTING LESSONS
Join one of our certified instructors for an introduction to the sport of clay shooting. Designed for the beginner.

- Private Introductory Lesson to Clay Shooting $145*
- Group Lesson (min 2 ppl, max 5 ppl) $130* per person
  *Includes ammo, shotgun rental and safety equipment

1 hour Sporting Clays Private Lesson
- Targets only $207 per person
- Targets, ammo, shotgun rental and safety equipment $261 per person
- Private Lesson – Sporting Clays $85** per person, per hour
**Does not include target, ammo, shotgun rental and safety equipment

HORSEBACK RIDING

1 Hour Group Trail Ride $89
30 Minute Group Trail Ride $59
1 Hour Trail Ride w/ Private Guide $145 (min 2)
2 Hour Scenic Group Trail Ride seasonal $269 (min 2)

All trail rides will be accompanied by a guide.
Height requirement 4'6" and weight limit 240lbs
Children's Ride 10 Minute hand-led ride $30
(For children under 4'6" in height.)

GOLF

OLD COURSE
December 2, 2019-March 1, 2020 $50
March 2-April 30, 2020 $100
May 1-October 31, 2020 $135
November 1-December 31, 2020 $100
9-Holes $95

Twilight Golf beginning at 2pm

CASCADES
March 27 – November 1, 2020 $280
9-Holes $155
Twilight Golf beginning at 2pm $125

PRIVATE GOLF LESSONS

- Half Hour $60
- One Hour $105

CLINICS

- One Hour $45

CARRIAGE RIDES

- 1 Hour $79 per person (min 2, max 4)
- 30 Minute $49 per person (min 2, max 4)
- 1 Hour Private Carriage $215 (max 4)
- 30 Minute Private Carriage $115 (max 4)

TO RESERVE AN ACTIVITY, CALL 800-838-1766, OPTION #3 AND ON PROPERTY, EXT. 57760/57741. GOLF OPERATIONS EXT. 57620
Some activities are seasonal and weather permitting.

ACTIVITY POLICY
Please observe 24-hour cancellation to avoid full activity charge. In the event you do not participate in the activity you have reserved, the full activity rate will be assessed.